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Applications now open for 17th annual Carl N. and Margaret Karcher
Founders’ Scholarship program
CARPINTERIA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Carrying on it s commit ment t o advancing educat ion, Carl’s Jr.® is pleased t o announce
t omorrow’s kickoff of t he 17th annual Carl N. and Margaret Karcher Founders’ Scholarship program. Carl’s Jr. will award up t o 60
deserving st udent s a $1,000 scholarship t oward at t ending t he t wo- or four-year college or vocat ional school of t heir choice
t his upcoming academic year. The scholarship applicat ion is now available at www.carlsjr.com/scholarship. Submissions must
be post marked by Feb. 15, 2016 for considerat ion.
Carl’s Jr. founder Carl N. Karcher and his wife Margaret est ablished t he scholarship program in 1999 t o reward hardworking
yout h. The Karchers st art ed Carl’s Jr. as a young married couple in 1941, believing t hey could earn success t hrough t heir
commit ment t o fait h, service and hard work. Now, more t han 70 years lat er, Carl’s Jr. is proud t o honor it s lat e founders’
commit ment t o t he communit y and t he people it s rest aurant s serve wit h t he annual scholarship program. Since t he
incept ion of t he program, Carl’s Jr. has grant ed $745,000 in scholarships.
Scholarship winners will be select ed based on academic record, school and communit y leadership and part icipat ion, work
experience and fut ure goals. Financial need and ot her family circumst ances, as well as an out side appraisal will also be
considered. “In t ough economic t imes, scholarship programs like t his are invaluable t o t he communit y,” said Andy Puzder,
chief execut ive officer of CKE Rest aurant s. “Giving back t o hardworking yout h in need is part of t he core values of Carl’s Jr.”
Applicant s for t he Carl N. and Margaret Karcher Founders’ Scholarship must be high school seniors or graduat es, age 21 or
younger, who are planning t o enroll for t he first t ime in full-t ime undergraduat e st udy at an accredit ed t wo- or four-year
college or vocat ional school for t he ent ire upcoming academic year. Applicant s must be resident s of t he st at es in which
Carl’s Jr. operat es rest aurant s: Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Louisiana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Oregon, Texas, Ut ah, Washingt on or Wyoming.
Complet e informat ion about t he Carl N. and Margaret Karcher Founders’ Scholarship applicat ion process and a downloadable
applicat ion are available on t he Carl’s Jr. websit e at www.carlsjr.com/scholarship.
The Carl N. and Margaret Karcher Founders’ Scholarship is administ ered by Scholarship Management Services ® , a division of
Scholarship America® . Scholarship Management Services is t he nat ion’s largest designer and manager of scholarship and
t uit ion reimbursement programs for corporat ions, foundat ions, associat ions and individuals. Employees, affiliat es and
franchisees of Carl Karcher Ent erprises LLC, Scholarship America, affiliat ed agencies and t heir immediat e families are not
eligible t o receive a scholarship pursuant t o t his program.
Abo ut CKE Restaurants Ho ldings, Inc.
CKE Rest aurant s Holdings, Inc. (“CKE”) is a privat ely held company headquart ered in Carpint eria, Calif. Through it s subsidiaries,
CKE owns and licenses Carl’s Jr.® and Hardee’s® quick-service rest aurant s. CKE operat es Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s as one brand
under t wo names acknowledging t he regional herit age of bot h banners. Aft er opening it s first rest aurant s in New York and
New Jersey t his spring and recent int ernat ional openings in Canada, Colombia and Guat emala, CKE now has a t ot al of 3,652
franchised or company-operat ed rest aurant s in 44 st at es and 36 foreign count ries and U.S. t errit ories. Known for it s one-ofa-kind premium menu it ems such as 100 percent Black Angus Thickburgers®, Made from Scrat ch™ Biscuit s, Hand-Breaded
Chicken Tenders ™ and Fresh Baked Buns, as well as an award-winning market ing approach, t he Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s brand
cont inues t o deliver subst ant ial and consist ent growt h in t he U.S. and overseas. The Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s syst em is now 92
percent franchised, wit h int ernat ional rest aurant s represent ing 18 percent of t he syst em. For more informat ion about CKE,
please visit www.ckr.com or it s brand sit es at www.carlsjr.com and www.hardees.com.
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